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Physics. - "Contl'ibuttons la tlte knowlerlye oJ t/te tlHiltJ'face oJ' 
VAN mm WAALS. XIII. On the conclitions f07' t!te ,')inking ClncZ 
,((9a~n 1'ising oj' t/te yas p!tase in t!te liquicl plwse fOI' binal'?1 
mia:tltl'es," by Dl'. W. H. KEESOl\L Commnnicfition N°. 96c fl'om 
the Physicfi] Labol'fiioq at Leiden. (Communicfiied by Prof. 
H. IÜl\IERLINGII ONNES). 

§ 1. Intl'oduction. As has been obsol'ved in Commllnication N°. 96b 
(See the pl'ecec1ing paper) (cf. Comm. N°. 96a, Nov. '06, p. 459, 
note 1) it lies to hand, to tfike as point of issue the 11,-sl11'fa('e_ fol' 
tbe unity of 1DfiSS of the mixtnre consiclel'ecl, in tbe investigatioll . 
ficcording to VAN DER VV" AALS' theol'y of binal'y mixturés, of Lbe sinking 
anel sllbsequent ~'ising of the gas phfise in 111e liquid phfise, i.e. the 
barotropic phenomenon. Two coexistmg phDses of equfi] density fire 
joined on ihis 11,-surffice by n: tangent-chord whose projE'ction on the 
:/J, v-J)lane 1) is pfirallel to tbe x-fixis. 1t has filready been observed 
in Comm. N°. 966, that with clecrefise of temperature starting from 
the critical temperature of the first (lefist volatile) component sncb 
a bal'otropic tallgent-chorcl may make its appeal'ance in tw.o ways: 

a. by the ungle of inclination of the tangent, to ihe plait in the 
Jr: 

'plaitpoint, (:Jpl, refiching tbe value of' 2 at a cel'tain temperature Tupi 

t"nd by its exceeding thiE> vt"lue at Jowel' tempel'ature. 
b. by (:J showiug a maümulll t1,l1d a minimum on the pltüt t1,t a 

certain temperatnl'e, anel by this maximum l'eaching Ol' exc~ec1ing 
Jr: 

.the value of 2' Also in this lattel' case one of the two barotl'opic 

tallgents-chol'c1s which then a,ppeal', lllight. l'et1,ch tlle plaitpQint t"tt 
Jr: 

lowel' tempel'fitUl'e, and tlms become (:JIJ! = 2' 
:ir 

In both Cfise" in which (JIJI = '9 at fi cCl'tain tcmperatmc it shoulcl 
'" 

ho cxpectccl apart ft'om complications n,s e. g. a Jon[,ituclinal plaH 
etc. (cf. 00l11111. N°. 96b, p. 502), the clesrl'ipüon of which wil! be 

:re 
given }fiter 011, that (:Jpl becomes figttin = - fol' mixtm'es of the Sfime 
, . . 2 

sllbstances at alowel' temperatme. 
I.. In the first part of th is paper the conditiol1s are discussed on wbïc11 

• Tt 

a plaitpoint with (:Jpl = 2' barotropic plaitpoint, occurs on the 1~-sur· 

1) Cf. for the me,ming of ai and v Comm. Nl. 96b. 
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face, Whel'eaB in the second part the conditions are treated for the 
appeal'ance of a barotropic tangent-chord o~ the plait. 

A. On the condition.~ f01! the OCCU1'1'ence of a ba1'otropic-plaitpoint. 

§ 2. In a barotropic plaitpoil1t the iso bal', which in a plaitpoint 
always touches the plait, must run parallel to the x·axis. This gives 
the condition : 

- -0 ( a'lf') 
Omav -

(la) 

Moreover a sectiol1 v = VIJL of the t~-surface with the limiting 
position of the tangent-chol'd must then have a contact of the 3ld 

order. This fl1l'nishes: 

. (1 bande) 

The two conditions (1 b) and (1 c) follow a180 by applying'O a) 
to the general relations for the })laitpoint of Comm. N°. 75 (Dec. 
1901) p. 294. 

The same ma}' be obtained fl'om the property of the barotl'opic 

points on the connodal curve that thel'e (::') along tlle connodal 

shows a maximum Ol' minimum 1), so that the substitution-curve 

(:~~) = const. (see for the substitu tion curves on the tfJ-snrface for the 

moleculal' quantity Oomm. N°. 59'1), touches tlle cOl1nodal line in 
these points. 

§ 3. For a fil'st investigation we shall use VAN DER WAALS' equatioll 
of state: 

RxT Ct;. 

P = v-b-r: - v2 • (2) 

witll an a;L and bx not depending on V and 'T for a definite x. 
Jn ihis: 

1) This property fol' coexistence with r;>. = '1,\ is analogous to the propcl'ty that 

(alf') 1 tI dIl" . . . ~ . . au = - IJ a ong Ie conIlo a me IS a mInImUm or a maximum lor coexlstmg 

(alf') phases with X2 = Xl' In the same way the mean value of da: aloug an iso me-

tl'Ïc line v = Vh, which joms two bm'otropic phases on the v,-sUl'face, is equal to 

(al~) the value of atlJ for these phases. 

34 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VIII. 
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• . (3a) 

jf Rl = Rlff!l' R~ = Rlj}f~, R representing the molecular gas-constant, 
MI and M~ representing the molecular weights; we put for this first 
investigation aH = Van a,~, so that -

aJ, = IVall . (I-.v) + Va" . oyl'. . . . . (3b) 

and when we put fbI' the molecular volumes 2bl 2J!f= bi 1111 + b22 ,11, 

the relation for bt given by YAN Dl!jR WAALS Contin. IIp. 27, reduces to: 

bx = 611 (I-.v) + on .IJ. • • • • • • (3c: 

We get then (VAN DER WAALS Contin. IJ p' 21:5): 

1~ = - R".1' ln (v-b~) - ~ + T IRI (I-.v) ln (I-.v) + R, m ln mi . (4) 
v 

§ 4. Taking equations (3) into consideration, and putting 
bu-bll l+zJ -"'-----'- = u, lIJ = -- . . . . (5) 

v-b :! 

we get by the conditions (1): 

R . I+z\u + _2_1 + R l-zllt __ 2_1 = v-b da . . . . (6a) 
, 2 I l+z 1 2 I I-z\ Tv' d,v 

l-Lz\ 2 I~ I-z\ 2 12 1 d~a 
R~ 'Tt + l+z\ + Rl 7t - l-z\ == Tv dm' .... (66) 

R~. 1+z\u+_2 rl~t __ l 1 + Rl l-z\~t __ 2 1'lu+_1 1=0 (6c) 
2 1 I+z\ I I+z\ 2 I l-z\ 1 I-z\ 

These equations are sufficient to calculate the data fOl' a barotropic 
plaitpoint tCbpl, Vbpl, Tb))l for a definite pair of substances, Eliminating 
T from (Ba) and (6b), we get, taking (Bc) into consideration and 
putting: 

(VaH + Vall)/(Va" - Van)=tt . .... (7a) 

Hv-b) lu + ~I I~t - _2_1 (tt+z) + v lu + 1 4z 
2 1 = 0, (8) I l+z\ I l-z\ I -z\, 

while elimination of V from this equation and (5), putting: 

(bu+b ll ) I (b,,-bu ) = v • . •. . (7b) 
yields: 

~lu + _2_1 \n - _2_1 (tt+z) + In + ~IIUv+z)u+I}=O. (9) 
I+z\ I I-z\ l-z \ 

From this equation with (6e): Zbpl may be found for given R,/ Rl' 
l' and v, aftel' which Xbpl, Vbpl and Th"l, as well as ])bpl follow easily. 

~ 5. That a bal'otropic plaitpoint exists on the liquid-gas-plait 
with the assumed suppositions (2), (3b), (3c) and with snitable 
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vallles of the constanis, appears as follows: fol' z=0.5, R2/Rl=1/~, 
b22/bu = I/a, (6e) yields: ~t = - 1.957, aftel' which (9) yields: 
~t = - 1.176, so thaL a~2/all = 0.00653. ThllS we find fol' a mixture 
of two snbstances with Jf~ = 2 MI, Vk~= l/S Vk

l 
(sa that the ratio of 

the mulecular critica 1 volumes is 1/4), Tlr2 = 0.052 T Lj , a barotropic 
plaitpoint for Vbul = 0.26 Vkl , T;;pl = 0.80 Tlrl , PhjJl = 4.8 pk

j 
• 

(To be continueel). 

ERRATUM. 

In the Proceedings of the meeting of September 29, 1906. 

p. 209, line 15 fi'om 
p. 210, Table I, line 

" 

the bottom: for ~ 10 read § 9. 
5 anel 4 from the bottom, fol': 5 JuIy reael 

6 July. 
3 from the bottom, fol' 3 ~larch '05 

l'ead 3 March '06. 

'" 
(January 24, 1907). 


